School principals have a significant influence on teacher's commitment. Through the literature review, this paper aims to identify the relationship between leadership styles, emotional intelligent and decision making among principals on teachers' commitment and generate some hypotheses regarding this issue. Teacher's commitment is factors that contribute to the school effectiveness as well as to the quality of school education. From the literature review that has been done, there are three important variables act as the antecedents that influence the level of teacher's commitment. The antecedents are principals' leadership style, principals' emotional intelligent and principals' decision making. So that, this paper tries to examine the relationship and the important between leadership styles, emotional intelligent and decision-making among the principals and how it will affect teacher's commitment. The study provides useful information about principal leadership and how it could contribute to increase the level of teachers' commitment. In order to increase the commitment among teachers, principals should use different kind of leadership styles, know how to handle with their own emotional intelligent and react with the reasonable decision-making that respond better with the different situations.
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INTRODUCTION
An education is the key role for the economic development. Ministry of Education has plan the great changes in order to change Malaysia into an establish country. It seems that to determine the success in educational context, the Ministry need to focus and upgrade our educational system. So that, Education Development Master Plan (PIPP 2006 (PIPP -2010 and Malaysian Education Blueprint (PPPM 2013 (PPPM -2025 has been created to maintain the quality of education in Malaysia. In globalization era of educational system needs to create the healthy competitive surroundings. The members of school are consisting the teachers and students that leading by the principals. Teachers need a leader who can influence and stimulate them to be more efficient in teaching while students will depend heavily on teachers to obtain good outcomes and skills in learning. The effectiveness of the school is highly depending upon on the leadership of the principal (Rowena, 2014) . Their attitudes are definite to the positive outcomes from the program. The important roles in the performance or the victory of a school are the principals who used to be as the leaders. Leaderships are the leaders handling their own powers and choosing the rational leadership style. The ability to control the emotions and their instructional leader skills among the principals acknowledge them to influence teachers in achieving effective teaching outcomes. The principal's ability to control their emotional intelligence and choosing the right leadership style is crucial in determine the school success. Teacher's professional commitment has a significant relationship on educational reform. In school context, it seems that in achieving the school success focused on to increase the student learning outcomes, teacher's professional commitment is really important. There are a lot of evidences for the professional development and high quality designed for effective principles. The important parts in the development of professional learning cultures in schools are develop the guidelines for the design, delivery and evaluation of outcomes. As we all known, develop lists of design principles is important. But, rather than implementing them effectively the identifying process is generally much easier. In the school environments, the hard work comes in putting the design principles into practice with real people. In school, the principals react in showing the impact on the teacher's professional development and quality. They influence the implementation of the principles. The principals are responsible in order to create the good environment for the school organization to maintain positive, sustain the enjoyable teaching situation as well as for the students learning environments. The aim of this article is to examine the characteristic of the principals in order to influence teacher's commitment and the school development. What are the predictors for the good principals? What are the antecedents of the principals that influence teacher's professional commitment? The analysis on school principal's roles and responsibilities in teacher commitment, the impact of the characteristic in principals to the growth of commitment among teachers, environment to achieve the school goals toward success will be analyzed in this conceptual article.
LITERATURE REVIEW
This paper aims to discuss the significant relationship of the three variables on principal's leadership on teacher's commitment. The variables are leadership styles, emotional intelligent and decision making. Through the teachers' perceptions, this paper will analyze on how all these variables effect positively onto teachers' commitment and also to school success as well as to the student outcomes.
Leadership Style
Nowadays, the quality leaders are needed not only in public organization but also in private sectors. The leadership stress the subject character (Yukl, 1992) . In Hoy and Miskel (2008) state that leadership is the affecting action to the committee of the organization in every aspects of activities. It seems that leadership process seems to have the relationship with the process of influencing. In Bush, Bell and Middlewood (2010) , they disagree with the concept of leadership process that assumes the intentional influence is central. For Iszatt-White and Sounders (2014), they define leadership as an attempt to influence others, by practicing power, actions and behaviours of others. Nowadays, in educational scenario from administration to management and more recently to leadership has been a remarkable shift. There's an evidence that school leadership is considered to be the main element in effective schools even though we can't simply make assumption because of the lack of relevant discussion into this matter. It seems that it has a mainly indirect impact on student learning and school effectiveness. According to Kumari (2017) the participative leadership style is the most dominant style that has been practiced by the principals and the women principals tend to use it frequently rather than the male principals. From the findings, it shown that the principals with high and low of emotional intelligent also preferred the participative style as well as the principals with high and low organizational role stress. The weaknesses from this jurnal are the author only focus on participative leadership style only without considered any other leadership styles. It only focus on how the emotional intelligent affecting the participative leadership. Saleem, Batool and Khattak (2017) define in his journal that most of the employed teachers in private sector are 60 years and above. So that, with that kind of situation, the sector will lack of ineffective teaching and learning because of the poor stamina. The quality of private educational sector is good compared to public sector. But, the private teachers are not fully committed in their job because of no job security. The private principals mostly practice an autocratic style. As the recommendations, they should share their visions and value with their teachers to create healthy working environment. The principals with high emotional intelligent has a significant relationship towards teachers' commitment and the principals' leadership style has a correlation with emotional intelligent. But, the result only based on autocratic leadership style only. There was a positive significant relationship between principals' transformational leadership style and teachers' commitment. All four dimensions in transformational leadership show higher correlation with teachers' commitment. There's no difference in principals' leadership practice based on principals' level of education (Raman, Mey, Don, Daud, & Khalid, 2015) . But the lack of this result is it only focus on transformational leadership style only without consider the other leadership style.
Emotional Intelligent
Schools being led effectively necessary on school principal emotional intelligent. It is due to the changes taking place in education system lately. According to (Abdul, 2007; Goleman, 2001; Nurul et al., 2013) , the effective leader needs high emotional intelligent and in the context of social leadership, there's exist the leadership practices. According to Goleman (2001) , the ability to recognize own feelings and others feeling, ability to motivate and handle the emotions of his own and others known as emotional intelligent. The emotional intelligent can be divided into the social aspects, education and leadership. The success whether at home, school or in a workplace lead by the emotional intelligent (Goleman et. all 2002) . In Goleman (2000 Goleman ( , 2001 , he defines that an individual's success in life is mostly dependent on the emotional quotient (EQ) rather than the intelligence quotient (IQ). According to Syarif (2014) , the important of emotional intelligent has been shown by the previous researchers on their studies that the leaders' leadership effectiveness influence from their own emotional intelligent. High level of emotional intelligent among the leaders has a significant on the effective leadership behavior. They able to influence the members of the organization to succeed. In business sector, the high level of emotional intelligent among the leaders can improve their performance. Emotional intelligence is crucial in the business context but less study conducted to investigate the relationship between instructional leadership and emotional intelligence (Singh, 2006; Singh and Dali, 2013) . Although the researchers (Beatty, 2007; Dinham, 2005; Zepeda, 2006) has identified the influential of emotional intelligence to produce effective instructional leaders, but less known the impact and effect of emotional intelligence on instructional leadership of principals. According to Abdul (2007) and Yulk (2013), the individual who shows a good level of emotional intelligence can drive the organization successfully. According to (Asrar-ul-Haq et al., 2017) , emotional intelligent has significant impact on teacher's job performance as well as to the teachers' commitment. Emotional intelligent is the significant tool that adjusts their emotions and societal challenges. Trait based on emotional intelligent has the positive influence on performance so that the teachers with good emotional intelligent lead to improve performance. High emotional intelligent will maintaining the positive psychological condition. Limited research proves that emotional intelligent is related to positive work-related outcomes particularly in the education sector. So that, we can say that the principals with high level of emotional intelligent tend to lead their organizations There's no discussion on how emotional intelligent on itself can possibly create such a good leaders without the reasonable and rational leadership styles. Hur, Berg and Wilderom (2011) said that motivation related with the emotional intelligent. Emotional intelligent will contribute the effective leaders. Emotional intelligent inherently associated with transformational leadership. Previous researchers found that emotional intelligent has a connection with transformational leadership. Emotional intelligent team leaders are classified as more effective by their teams, more effective in forming excellent service climate, when practice transformational leadership behaviour. Competent leaders should practice the transformational leadership and feel necessity the good emotional intelligent. High emotional intelligent brings up the high potential to become transformational leadership leaders. This journal only focuses on the findings of transformational leadership. According to Badea (2010) , leaders with high empathy level able to read others feeling/nonverbal. They also able to know their actions, intuits their thoughts and feeling. Leaders with high emotional intelligent can detect sign of anxiety. The emphatic ability is so important in leadership. Recognize the emotional uncertainties, can increase satisfaction and performance among subordinates and organization.
Decision Making
Decision making is the series of action in choosing something crucial. It happened in a small team or in an organization. According to Kreitner (2008) , he defines that decision making is the action of selecting. Decision-making is an important factor in any organization (Hengpiya, 2008) . Scott and Bruce (1995) define decision-making style as the respond design used by an individual who anticipate a situation that rely upon on decision. Cultural background impacts leadership characteristics and behaviours. Leaders are still the main element in making collaboration in choosing the good decision. Culture can force relevant and irrelevant result. Communication is a basic nature of leadership. Multi cultural diversity lead to conflict between members but the other side, offer a chance to exchange knowledge and support each other. According to Jalal (2017) , good communication between leaders and followers improve leaders' decision making and focus on the important of decision making in organization. Exists the correlation between decision making style and leadership style of school principals (Al-Omari, 2013) . Directive decision making style was predominant in school principals.
Constituency centered administration was predominant in school principals. Decision making depends on internal factors and organizations contexts. Decision making influences by the individual's responsibility. The process of decision making based on the available information. Decision making faced at least two alternatives. Decision making are predict stress, motivation, principals' school abilities and general manner of thinking. Refer to the age context, it seems that there's no correlation on the rational decision and the tendency of procrastination. It has a correlation with rationality, intuitive, dependent, avoidant and spontaneous decision-making styles. Attitudes and behaviors towards decision is the important role in determining the characteristics of the task. The different decision-making styles can accomplish the different administrational conditions and shows their own behavioral pattern (procrastination behavior). The decision steps in school based on the degree of the problems matter. The different decision-making styles adjudge the level of the decision-making behavior. Decision making is influenced by the inner characteristics of the organization members. Ugurlu (2013) said that the different personality traits will generate different of decision making styles.
DISCUSSION
From the literature review, we can conclude that the good principals need to stress on a good leadership style with higher emotional intelligent and can make the rational decisions in order to get the good commitments in the organizations. In business context, employer's behavior also seems to be crucial especially in subordinate commitment. The employer's leadership and the way how they handle the critical situations in organization reflect the employee's productivity. Previous research states that transformational leadership style is the dominant style that contributes to the influences on employee's commitment. The employer having transformational leadership styles tend to increase their subordinate commitment. Transformational leadership reacts as a predictor to the subordinate commitment (Shrestha, 2015) . In economic and management context, businesses need skilled, competent and committed employees as an effective team member to succeed. Failure to ensure this by managers or supervisors can lead to the loss of valued employees who place a premium on the success of organization. Positive influences are essential to strengthening employee commitment. Leadership is one of the most critical issues and one of the least assumed concepts in the corporate world. Leadership is fundamental for productive organization and social working. The very nature of leadership is its consequence steps and its derivable result. This process is determined by the leaders and follower's characteristic. The workplace is changing dramatically and demands for the highest quality of product and service is increasing. To remain competitive in the face of these pressures, employee commitment is crucial. Employee commitment can result in benefits such as leadership effectiveness. The commitment of employees to the organization is a factor for sustainable and effective growth to the organization as well as to the economic growth. So that, if the level of commitment among the subordinates is high, the profit, quality, productivity and the performance of the organization will also increase.
CONCLUSION
The need for better employer leadership is important to keep remind this positive growth. Having effective leadership style for the organization to retain competent is crucial (Teshome, 2011) . The capability of an organization to enhance human capital, largely rely on the leadership styles that boost the employee commitment. The quality of leadership had shown on the commitment of the subordinate (Awan and Mahmood, 2009; Ponnu and Tennakoon, 2009) . Therefore, in the future, we need to develop a new model for the role of efficient leaders for the sake of the successful organization system.
